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EMPTY CLAIMS.

Made No Promises

Aguinaldo.

To

REPORT Of THE COMMISSION

Summary of Its Investigations

in the Philippines. A History

of the Islands.

WisuiNuruK, Nov. 2. la accordance
ithtbe understanding reached at the

coulecence a", tbe White House yester
day, trie Philippine eommtaeioo submit
ted to tbe president tbe preliminary re
port wbich it had promised to prepare.

I be itport appears to be a compact
anmmary of conditions on the islands as
the commission left them; of the histor-
ical events wbich preceded the i?p.nisb
war and led to tbe original Filipino in-

surrection ; of tbe exchanges between
Admiral Dewey and the other American
commanders and Ike ioeurgente, Ibe
breaking ant and progress of ibe preterit
insurrection, and finally a statement of
the capacity of tbe Filipii.oa for

A notable featare of the re-

port i a memorandum by Admiral
of bia relation with

AiruinaMo.
Tn oxuiDirsion Ulls briery how it

conducted the tatk iutrnsted to it, hear-io- g

atatouit-nt- s from all claessa of people
ia Manila as to the capability vl tbe
Filipinos for tbe hibits
and customs of the people, and also the
establishment al municipal governments
in many towns. All this matter is to be
included in tbe final report.

HISTOBY Or TUB IbL&NDS.

Turning to the history of the ielands,
tbe commission attaches little import-
ance to the divers rebellions wbich bad
preceded that of 1S96. As to the move-

ment, it declares it was ia ao sense an
attempt lo win independence, but solely
to obtain relief from intolerable abuses.
To sustain this statement tire commission
quotes from an insurgent proclamation
showing that what was demanded was
the expulsion of the iriars and the resti-
tution to tbe people of their lands, with a
division of tbe Episcopal fees between
Spanish and native priests. It was also
demanded that tbe Filipinos have par
liamentary representation, freedom of
the press, religions toleration, economic
autonomy uJ laws similar to those of
Spain. The abolition of the power of
banishment was demanded, with a legal
quality forall perayna in law and equal-

ity in pay between Spanieb and native
civil servants.

The commission declares that these de-

mands had good ground ; tbat oa paper
tbe Spanish system cf government was
tolerable, bat in practice every Spanish
governor did what be saw fit, and the
evil deeds of men" in tbe government
were hidden from Spain by strict press
censorship. Allusion is made to tbe
powerful Katipnnan rocieiy, patterned
on tbe Masonic order, and mainly made
op of Tagalr, ai a powerfnl revolutionary
lores.

Tbe war began in lS'Jo was terminated
by tbe treaty of Biac-Na-Ba- te. Tbe Fil-

ipinos were Dimerous, but possessed on-

ly shoot 800 small arms. The Spanish
felt tbat it woold require 100,000 men to
captors their stronghold, aod concluded
to resort to lbs ose of money. Certain
concessions were also decided npon, in-

cluding representation of the Filipinos in
ths cortes, tbe deportation of the friars,
wricb ws. ths principal question ; ths
grant ee rigLt of association and of s
(res .press. Governor-Gener- al Rivera
was willing to pay 12,000,000 Mexican
money when Aguinaldo and bis cabinet
and leading officers arrived in Hong
Kong. It appears, however, tbat Pa-tern- o

only offered the latter $100,000,
$200,000 to be paid when Aguinaldo ar-

rived at Hong Kong, and the balance
when' tbe Filipinos ' had delivered op
their arms. '

Tbe arrangement was not acceptable
to tbe people. The promises were never
carried out. Spanish abuses began
airesb, in Manila atone more tban 200
men being executed. Hence sporadic
revelations occurred, though they pos
sesesd nothing like tbe strength of tbe
original movement. Tbe insurgents
lacked arms, ammunition and leaders.
The treaty bad ended the war, which,
with the exception of an unimportant
outbreak in Cebu, had been con fined1 to
Lnon, Spain's sovereignty iu tbe islands
never having been questioned and tbe
thought of independence never having
been entertained.

Tbe report tben tells how General An--

"Necessity is the
Mother of Invention,

It was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier

eUndiDf?w"uAuin,'il'totheiiiten- -

rilla. It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and

7 ' tbe attack
giving 10 nooa s aarsapanua
unequalled curattve power.
Its 'wonderful record of cures has made
if America's Gretiesi Medicine.

Rosy " fciw good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
SarsaparSla. builds me up and
saves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
East CUfjft, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Hood nil eora ttreMllt tlie nuti Irritating ne
ply catlMrtW ta with Hood rirnprilliu
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gii-tin- i cane lo Msniln as covomor-ijeii- -

eral at this jincure, and war broko oat
bet.een Spain and the United
Ai;utiui nought to mMire the sapport
of the Filipinos to d-- fn I Sjiain uinat
America promising thstn autonomy, but
the Filipinos did not trust hiiu. Then
cam the first of Miyand the dortruo-tio-

of tbe Spanish fleet by Dewey, with
the resuliiug loss of preside lo Spain.
Then in June, Agninallo came.

BKLATIONS WITH AUIIS.U DO.

Oa this pjiut the cotnmiesion savs :

"Tbe followiug uuniaranJuoi on this
subject Lai been furnished the commis
sion by Admiral Ddaev :

" 'Memorandum of reUtioaa with
aguinaido: On April 24, lS'JS, the fol
lowing cipher disc itch was received at
Hong Kod from K. Spencer IVitt.
United Sut-- a at Singa-
pore :

Aguinild , lusurgeut leader, here.
Will comet HonKiug, arrange with
commodore far general o operation

Manila if desired. Telegraph.
""FKATT.,,,

" 'On the same day Commodore Dey
telegraphed Mr. IVatt: "Tell Aguinal-d- o

come soon as rossible." The neces-
sity for Late bing due to the fact that
tbe squadron hid been notified by the
Hong Kong government to leave those
waters by the fullowirg day. The
Squadron left Hong Kong on the morn-
ing of tbe 25tb, and Mirs bay on the
27th. A.uinaldo did not leave Singa-
pore ui til the 26th, aid so did not ar-
rive in Hong Kong in lime to have a
conference with the commodore.'

It bad been reported to the comm.I. I - - ....vm vj . w imt ji 1 UiCUi- -
oy tno beis full and free

TOiittw ai MAiitn ana other., tba.
tbe Filipino bad brokeo out in i.iaur- -
taol asm n..... at. V.

1 ;

tne victory ot Mauil., mnJ on
oU Mr. llliams bad trWr.r.ho.lr. - --- r
'Five thousand rebels armed in camp
near city. Loyal lo ns in case of war.'' Upon tLd arrival of the tquadron at
Manila it was ,'oaat there was no insnr-reUio- n

to of, ai.d it w.a accord-
ingly decided t al ow Aguinaldo to
come to Cavite oa toard tbo McCulloch.
He arrived, with 13 of bis suff, on May
19, and immediately came on board tbe

ympia tocall
cuiei.aiier wnicti be was allowed to
land at Cavite and orgaoizi an army.
This was done with the purpose of
strengthening tbe United States .'orces fact. firmly

-- ciftCUlUC L1IUS Ol I n A enemv,
No alliance of any kind was entered into
with Agumalda, nor was any promise of
independence made to him, then or at
any other time."

flBST 1HKA OK IMjIPESOKN CK.

The comaiihsion's report then rapiJly
ssetches events now hetoiical. It tells
in substance how Filipinos attacked
the Spanisb, bow General Aodercon
arrived, and Aguinaldo, at his request,
removed from Cavite t- - Bacoor. Ssys
tb cjmmissijn :

"Now for the firs: time rosa the idea
of national independence. Aguinaldo
iliued a proclatnation, in which he took
tbe responsibility pro-niaic- it to iis
people on behalf of the American gov-
ernment, although he admitted freely in
private conversation with members of
bis cabinet that neither Admiral Dewey
nor any other American bad made him
any each promise."

Tbe report states that Aguinaldo
wished ti attack the Americans when
they landed at Paranque, but was de-
terred by lack of arms and ammunition.
From tbat point on there was s growing
friction oetween Filipinos and the
American troops.

"There were no conferences," says
report, "between Ibe officers of the Fili-
pinos and our officers, wita a view to og

against tbe Spaniards, nor was
there of any kinJ.
Tnete never were any preconcerted
erations or any combined movement by
the United States and Filipinos againet
me Spaniards, inference is made to
Aguinaldo' a demand tint ha be allowed
lo loot Manila and take the arms of tbe
Spanisb. The latter demand is said to
confirm the statement that he intended
to get possession of the arms to attack
the Americans.

Farther evidence of th hostile inten-
tions of the Filipiuoj was found the
organization of the Topular Club,'
which later on furniehed a local militia
toatta:kthe Americans. The decree of
the Filipino congress are also cited, as
well as the making of bjlas (knives) in
every shop in Manila.

It is shown that a considerable ele-
ment in the Filipino congress w ished to
adaress to President McKinlev a riiwt
not to abandon the Philippines (at this
stage the Paris conference was discussing

future of the Philippines). The
president wis also to be asked his deire
as to the form of be wished
to establteb. But all this time Atuinal.lo
was preparing for war. and d.!vin.,!
tbese message, aud it was understood
tbe attack would come wuea She first act
by American forces would afford a
pretext."

A brief chapter telle of lack ol suc-
cess attending made at this
time by General Merrill, through a com
mission, to arrive at a mutual under

and tonic that brought into
rvcrfir fVWc Cc,, i tl0D Panoes and desires of tbe Fiii- -

pino reople.

rJC'ZZL ;;r

Cheeks

consul-gener-

government

THE OfTUBEAK.

This brings tbe btoty up to the out
break on the eveuing of February 4, with

rr upoo the American troi3
owicg the action of the Nebraska

sentinel. The commission, in conclud-
ing this chapter, says :

"After the landing of our troops, Agui-
naldo made up his mind that it would bo
necessary to fight the Americans, and
after the making of the treaty of peace
at Paris this determination was
strengthened. He did not only openly
declare tbat he intended to fight the
Americans, but he excited everybody,
and especially the militia, by claimina

I independence, and it ia itnnl.tfi.t m,i,,tt..
Jbe bad the power to check or control
tuearmy at tne timo hoJtilitiCB broke

out. Deplorable as war is, tbo one in
wbich we are now engaged was unavoid-
able. We were attacked by a bold,

and enttiiniant!: army. No
aUenuUvu wn Ink to hh'siMi; iuno-uiiniou- s

ret r.'at.
"It is no', to bo otict-iv-e l tlmt anv

American h id sanctioned the Mirretiilcr
of M.AiiiU to the insurgents. Ojr otii-gatio-

to other nations nnd to
friendly Filipinos and to ourselves aud
our. Hag demanded that force should bo
met with force.

Whatever the future of ilia Philippines
may tie, ttiera is no couraj opou ij ua
now except the ros:cutiou of tbe war
until the insurgents are reduced to

The com mission is of the
opinion that there has been no time since
ths detraction of tl.e Spanish fquadron
by Admiral Dwey when it was possible
to withdraw oar foics from the islands,
either with honor to oureelves or with
safety to tin inhabitant.

Dewey Puts in a Word. '

New York. Nov. 3. A special to the
Herald' from W asbiogton says: With
the mbmissiou of their preliminary re
port to tbe president, tbe members of
the commission felt at liberty f jr the
first time tines their arrival in the
United fc tales to diecass partly the sub-
ject of their investigation.

"I wish you wool J say lor uie,"aid
Admiral Dewey, "that I indorse every
word of tho commission's admirable

lean this with peif.ct pro-
priety for the reason that I did not a rite
it. It it. a hu tl.u IIiu.i.d

.ua.cn Lnitei of the commission after

the

of

in

tbe
effort

tbe

say

conference between us, but on every con-
clusion reached ae were uuitituioa?.
We made absolutely tiutbful reire.iMita- -

JIarch , tioas of all tbat has happouts.1 and ol Hie
exiniug situation.

"Tnere ha not been av uiooieni eiuct--
the guu was that ne cf Hieo, royir.g

could the ':,ies
isian is, and tho reasons set forth ia tho

as to why peroiateLt Ameriou
control is easeuttal aie, iu utf u,i h j i,
immovable. There ii 00 other a

Tuat tbe Tagls rj realizing ibis

on lbs cemmander-in-- i frr.. .,;-i.- i.,t

aud

the

tbe

the

the

u(,iuoiuu SI lUBC.
'"The later advices show a very de-

cided improvement in tbe situation I
look lor an ear.y termination f the w.r
Iu I believe th.t the bjttom"

op

the

lies dropped out of the ineurrectiou
"As soon as the Tagal inbiirrecliuu ia

suppressed." said President Scburman
tonight, "the Uuited Siates should im- -

mediately ts'.ab'.ith a government to be
I administered at first under the direction

of the war department, but, by toccees-iv- e

etagcj, to finally be placed in the
bands of the Filipinos under American
sovereignty.

"My id?aistb.it there thou'.d be a
progressive ee f government, a gradual
development of home government as the

riented oiy Lht tight but
Ii'.i-a- l affairs and tafl.c.eotiy educated
to understand the questions with wbich

baa deal. tbe RQiJauce- - ahich efforts
this government should be is a
which has been touched upon by
the commission iu iu preliminary state-
ment. I will not say that it has net
been considered, lor it has. Ilia pro-
posed to deal carefoliy with this matter
in the report of the commission.

"I ehould think that at first tbere
should a governor-genera- l, appointed
by the preeidedt, who ehould be assisted
in administering the affairs of the island
by a cabinet composed cf representative
men ol Ibe several tribes. This would
eventually develop into Ibe legislature
of tbe archipelago. The provinces
ehould be administered by Americans,
or by educated Filipinos under Ameri-
can guidance, and tbe cities and
by mayors elected by the people, pos-
sessing certain educational property
qualifications or both, si may deter-
mined.

"It seems to me that the constitution
prepared lor the island of Negroi ry the
commission is an excellent inelromeut
to consider iu connection with tbe gov-
ernment be given lo tbe island of L

IN SOUTHERN DOUGLAS fllNIiS

Preparing for Great Activity
Coming; Season.

the

ty Judgo Kiddle, of Douglas
county, who is spending a few days in
Portland, reports preparations for heavy
placer mining operations in tho southern
por;ion of Douglas. At Tenueesa gulch,
SUrveout and other points about the
hed of Cow creek, old ditches are being
deepened, flumea renewed and heidgates
strengthened for the purpose of taking
advantage of all the rain that falls. The
same activity prevails at the Victor,
Crackerjick and Kan placer mines, on
the lower creek. He looks for unusual
activity in Donglus placer mines
during the ensuing winter and spring.

Judge Kiddle has a contract to furniiih
10.003 cords of wood to tbe Southern
Pacific railroad to be delivered Kiddle
station, lie has a flume loug
whii-- carries the wood from near whore
it is cut, and to?ses it nboard the
cars.

Tho price paid by the is $ 2.50
a cold, which an aJvancu oyer four
years ago ol 70 cents. Ho lno lots of
woik for wood cutters, an company
ueea a j;reit deal on its locomotives and

various stations in Southern Ore-
gon and Nortberu California.

Indications for renewal of operations
the nickel mines, near Kiddle?, l.n

thinks, are good, as several hundred tons
of the ore are now being prepared for
shipment Chicago as a test of its
Value.

These tniues have beeu closed down
nearly five years, th ugb, at one time,
150 men were employed, and an exten-
sive plant had been erected. Kesutup-tio-

of work will be hailed with delight
by the citizens of the growing town ol
Riddle. Oregonian.

nrOT?TiTtrn n . . .raraiUKAx, UKUUUW, MUW DAY, NOVEMBER 6.1899.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

P.esidi nt Mclvinley has iesued the
folloaing Thanksgiving proclama'i n :

"A national custom dear to the heart
of tlio people calls for the netting apart
of a day in e ich yor us tin occasion
of special thanksgiving to Almighty God
lor tl.c Heasing of the preceding yi-a- r

ThiH honored o'.iaervance acquires with
liuio a teudcrer signilicance. It enriches
douiestie life. It B .niinons under the
family ro f tbe absent children lo glad
reunion if ta thoe tbev luv

Seldom has this nation had 1

tause i.ir profound Ibanktgiving. No
great iestiletire has iuvadedour frborec
l.tiK-ra- eint lojiin-n- t waits upon labor.
Abundant crops have rrWarded tbe ef-

forts of the husiiaiidiiian. Ihiressed
comforts have come lo tl.e-- home. The
national duancos hive stret gthened
and public credit has been suMained and
made firmer. In all branches of indus-
try and trade there has been ao nn- -
equaled degree of prosperity, - bile there
has been a s eidy gain in the nur-- 1 and
edtlt i i .: ul groatb of oir national char-
acter.

"t'huiclits an-- J mIiuoUIi.v tinirHl.cd
Aitcri. an patriotism h J beeu exalte I.
Those ftuuged in uninlainin. the honor
of the fl. ith such signal nieces- - have
been in a large degree t pared from

urd diseaee. An honorable fceIras beea ratified with a foreign uaion
-- in -- mm g rre ai war, a n it
now on iMemlly rruti.m with
power ou earth.

are
every

'Tho inif-- t which e have ed
for the benefit cf tb- - pt.p!e of Cuba brs
bten faithfullr dvai..e.l. There is
marked progress toward the reetoratiou
of healthy industrial conditio!!', ad
under aiie eauil.ry re.o a ious in i ..
!and has enjoyed unusual ex mp ion
from the scourge tf fever

' The hurricace whuii ewep. ev. r our
first fired the L'uited t foss-s;o- Porto lce

SUtes have wkhdrawu from ! ,!,e and property ol ibe iubab- -

report

matter

towns

county

miles

i'anta, called f irth ths inetarn atmpathy
of the ueopl o( the I'tiied b'atrs, who
were saift respond w ith generous aid
lo the sufferers.

"While tbe insurrection still continues
in the nUn I of Leon, bnsinies is ro
sumiug it ac'ivity, and iu
the good purpose of tho United State
is being rapidly isublished throughout
the archipelago.

"For these reasons and r oth-
ers, I, William McKinlev, Freud, nt cf
the I'niteJ Siatee, do hereby i.u.e

j Thursday, tbe UOth day if
nexc, as a day of general tlnm-givin- g

and prayer, .to bo obrerved a mch by
all oar people on ibis ccnlinn.t, and in
our newly acquired hlandt, as well as by
tliore wno may be at rea tr sojourning in
foreign lands, and I advise that on this
day religious eitrciees thall bo conduct-
ed in the churches or meeting places of
ail denomination?, in order that in lbs
sccial features cf the day its real ficnifi- -

Filipino becomes more txjL in po-- ccce cot be of, fer.
vent prajers may offered to the Mos
Uigh a coctincance tf divine

be to What character ol i itbout man's

not

be

lo

at

cciupany
is

tho

at its

at

to

to

be
lor the

are vain, and for divine consolation I

those wboee kindred snd In-nd- s have
sacrificed their lives for lb ir country,

"I recommend also that en this day, 10
far s may be found praticable, labor

cease from its iccustomeJ toil and
charity abound toward tbe sick, the
needy and the poor.

.

'

iiucH wuereot 1 uive set tnv
; nana ana caused the sea! of the United

States to be affixed.
William Mckinlit.

Care of the Orchard.

The past year, with i;e unusual climal
lc conditions, has been markel bv
signal neglect of tillage operations in the
orchards of the state. One result of this
has been the formation of an extra Urge
amount ol Jruit wood and bud and nn
.tuci uiuiuaiy conuiuor:a next spring
there will set a very much greater
amount ol Iroit than will be best for
both the intertst of the tree and the or
chstdibt. The oichard should receive
piuicioup, yes, a vigorous pruning Ibis
wict r, to that end lilieral thinning
must be done or e!te there will bo pro-
duced a mass of small inferior frail for
which no market can be found, and as
too often cccure, the Isrger part of the
crop becomes a waale.

ow is the time to make a thorough
examination of the trees; etudy tbe vari
ous systems of pruning and the ends
they aie sought to reach. Watch tbe
insect and fungous foes and tho climatic
effects npon tho fruit and foilage hnds,
and with the opening of spring be pre
pared to give the orchard a vigorous but
judicious pruning and then follow this
with generous tillage of tho toil. Only
under conditions like these can we ex
pett to get tbo beet of retur.is from the
orcnard next year, under the usual Ore
gon climatic conditions'. Oregoa Agrl'
cultural College and Experiment St
tion.

Two hunters, Bjrt Carnia aud Art
Lyman, suffered eetious injuries last
week in Union county, by explosion of
their gun?, which they had loaded with
a Binokeleea powder of too great utrength
for tho weapotiH. The left hand of each
was bally mangled, and Lyman was
also knocked Bemeliius by being Mruek
la the forehead by a fragment of his
gnu.

Kuv. Wtn.oS. (iilbert the pojiular
chaplain of Ibe Second Oregon preached
his farewell em 1:1011 at the I'renbyterian
church in Eugene last Sunday at 10
o'clock. Cimpany C turned out in a
body and attended the services. Chap-Iai- n

Gilbert will immediately take up
hishboraat the Calvory PreBbyteriau
church, Portland. Nuggnt.

A Mass Auti Polygamy meeting will
be heM at the Opsra lion on next
Friday evening, Nov. 10. Petition pub-
lished in papers. They want everyone
to sign. Urania 1'aBs Journal.

,1.
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are made with Royal Baking
Powder, and are the most appe-
tizing, healthful and nutritious
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-

pure and adulterated baking
powder are neither appetizing
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-
ing powder.

Take every care to have
your biscuit made with Royal,
which is a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, if you would
avoid indigestion.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., hlW YORK.

SHOE STYLE
SHOE COflFORT.

Can be combined iu the same pair
ci.,. :r .1. r . . 1 nrkjuvn.-- ,

11 turrecuy niiea. e are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac
tones in the cast. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

There is a Quality
about our Drugs

Which secures permanent patronage. We
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,
tnereiore we always have a Lresh Stock of
Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Quality, and we hit the mark
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a large trade in this line.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Proscriptions com- - pv .
poande.1 Day and Night; UrilgglStS.
fl)SSiaS)asiaa..TTf f t, tBtt,ftttttttttt)tttttttt

SEIRECORG
TV7 ii-- i Ttrt... 11 1 1 1 1iame in wiry, buen 11 uacKwaras ana vou
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fan
cy LrKULJiKIlib constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned eoods.
uour ana jfeed. inne lresli goods at reason

able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We haveja complete line of

FRESHjGROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. Ge us a Call.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK. i

A Complete Jirc of

GEMERALHERCHANDISB

now on Land.

DEY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, ltibbons, Trim-

mings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Ex

BOOTS

Also fine line of

of tie best quality and latent style.

Staple and Fancy

GEOCEEIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
Land and at prices to snit tbe
times.

An np to-dat-e line of

H. C. STANTON.

AND SOUTH
-- Via-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
' or THE

Southern Paciiic Co.

W teaiaa leT PorUaad dmlly.
7:uup. .

S li a. at.

o.UO V. M. I

:' Y. M. I

C IS A. M. i
11 15 P. H. I

7 VO A. I

ol

:15P. SI.
Ar.FortKortli

malax Observation
traxU.

Lr.
tir.

Poniaad
Lt. BoaFburt

Ban Fraariaro
Ofdea
l)eDr.r Lr.
Omaha
Chicago
Ixm Augelr
El Fao4:15P.M. I

7:i5A, New Orlraaa Ar I

Care Cars.
Pullman first :rlani t.i.r rrm

to all

Hbaata Kxpreaa-Oall- jr.

:a. m. I Lr.
- r. a.

7: , ar.

: a. H.
V a. a.

a

Lt. - Ar.
L.Ar. - Lt.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

M. Ar.
Ar.

Ar.

Ar.
L- -

Ar.
i.SI. Ar.

anil

L.
Ar.

- Ponlaad
BnKburg --

fan FranciKit
Corrallia iMily (Except Monday).

Portland
Corrallia

Albany CorraUis connect
v. mAUM m a

1:10 M.
M.

1:9 St.

SI.

I IXi
Lr. ! a.a

I

Mail

- Ar.
- Lr.

and with train.. WWII raimwu.

Ar.

Lr.

IndepcadeDce Pngtr Iiaiii (except nndar)
Lr. Portland

TrA McMinrillep.m. rMetenlfnce '.KOEHLER, MARK
Manager. Pim. A(p

PORTLAND 0BIG05.
Uinft niVtiAn

trttinihip lines Uwi, Japan, China. Therniuippxna au.ira.ia.
tuivuin iiriruiaii rmivn

iFMi i.viwit:

DEiuraiol
"Sccate Line at Uc WarM"

Farcrite TranBconlinental Koate
between tbe ertbwest all

Tointa Eaat.

Choice Two Routes
Through tbe Famoni

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.ou'ea East

Tuehlo and Denrer.

raeeensera sranted bIoimvh
Mormon Capital anyahere

tween Oitden Denver, rerto.iallvl
condocted Touriat Ezcartions three davs
a week

Omaha, Kansas City,

!.! r.
P. .

P.
P.

W A. M.
W P. M.

9 2a P. M.
P.

8:A. M.

:J P.

k. u.

r. .

4 p. a
P M

At

l:WP. a. - Ar. a ap. . Ar. - Lr. 4 U a.
a an Lr. f Lt. w.

. C. 1L HAM.
. T. a I

IViri at Kan t.k
fnr

ani

tot

rvi Call on df ayi- -
nm L B MIMIRK i.p V 11 I

The
and

of

ol

All a dar
in tbe or e I

and

to

St. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

For Tickets and anr Information Re
garding Kates, Koate?, etc., or for IV
eeriptire Advertieinif Matter, rail on
Agentajof Oregon Railway & Narration
ix., ureiron fcnort lane or Siutbern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. 1IOOPEU,
General Pass. A Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. MCHOL.

General A sent,
251 Wash. t?t. Portland Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. G;30 a. m. lo So.ru. Sun
days and holidays, 6:30 to 9:00 a. m.
and 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

8TAUK ROUTES.

Roseburg to Marshfield Departs ev
ery day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every

Roseburg to Myrtle foint. Departs
every day at tt a. m. ; arrives every
morning.

EAST

Roseburg to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4 : 15 p. m.

Roseburg to reel Departs Idaily, (ex
cept Sunday) at 7 a. m. ; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. nt.

Ro.eburg to Lurley Departs Tues
days and Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 :30 a. ni.

It ycu suffer (rout tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, cot.etipatiou, biliouEDess,
sick bpadacliM an,! f (loll, lie.ivy anl
sleepy yrr livr is torpid inlront:t?tnl.
DeWiit's Little Early Riper s will inr
yoil promptly, pleaaanlly ami ern-nentl- y

liy removing llit !ir:s'i.n urd
causing tbe bile ducts to open and flow
naturally, thfy ark niton rn.i.s.

A. C, MARSTERS A CO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

0.8.8euaUr.. blic.a
SongreaMDti )?)"?

1 m. a. jioc:7
, T 'tttot .State T. 1.

HutTn.-uure- r C. H. iicie
Biir-- Pub. Instruction . J. H.
Stale Printer W. U. lrrm
attnrneT General....

supreme Judge....

udl?e
rroM.-t.uun- y Geo.

Senator..!

KcpnaeutaliTu

Tlerk

Hfurr

heriff
Ireaurer

aacoyo

Attorm Brows

SUmu:r

School Hnperiulendenl

County judy
Commlaioiieri.
Rnrwvnv
UOTODCT..

I Sbeep Izupector

IJoatioea.

Mayor
folmaater

at Ward...

Ind Ward.

1th Ward.

TreaaurerZ
Marahai ...

Hue

Kerieo

Office

tit

cocciuriir.

NO. 88.

oaaooa.

IJutevh

Governor..

Arktnnaa
--b.K.3.Blaektxir

Moor.
vci

Jl'Bicial. DitrraiCT.
W. Hamilton

M.

Obserrer

IrdWaid

a. Lavir louiru.
fTer

a wajTHia arntAO.
Tb.

HOI i;LA8 COfKT.
Bni

raacivcr omctu.

city Buaaai:..

it.- -

W

d.

1

-- '

I r. A.
K.

f K. 8.

J.

tr. a,
B. th

c.

la

i. T. Xitow

Gi- -

A. .

or

.G. W. Wnacn
W. W. Wilmn
J. W.

I.r.tiazlry
II U

G. W. ljiuimka

- H. B.Ci!lrti

( M. I). Tbomiioa

Dr. E. V. Uunrer
--1 Saalt

H. W

J.f.
..A Mantvra

-- W. A. Inner

ST r Browa
Ik,, ran.
)F W.BnMi- W.

I A. r&iw J 1

tr.W. Woolly
rU.C.61ocnm

CITT . wrsmiu:

Wo)

orn

Conn

Job.

M.

U. a fnl
IWA fm,- -

-- f. W. Wimi

The Common t'ouncil ol tbe city of JtoKbwre
BHvta the first Hoodaj in rath month at to cluck p. m.

cocar fuaiosa.
The Circuit Court lor Douglaa CoudIt anwU

day in March, the 4ih Monday in Jue. and lhUt Monday in Deocmner. 3. t. Hiailwa tBoaeburg ju.!ge. Uw,. n. Brvwn.aX Koaekara.proaeeuungaiunuey.
County Court meet the Ul Knliwvday aft,toe 1st Monday ot Ju'Miy. Marrb, May. Iwly,

jeptember and .November, Lyam. il
and Jaa. Bvron, of OlaUa. coanwuvm -

rrobate coon ia in aeanoa conUniMw.it . inLyona. ludce.

Proreasloaval Cards.

QOMMObOBE JACKOX,

Attorney ami Coomwllor at Law. -

Jlining Law and Wattr Kights D,3.Iealfialtr.
Manuri Bid. 1

tlAUrtC.t 1 1 1

JM CHEADIJJ, M iv D.D.S..

DENTIST.
Oflii-- in t-Tijj - -; I

Roseburg, Or.

Q.KK04.K M. UJ ijWN

Attorney-at-La- .t

Court Hi

JBA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
Offir-- - In Ctiirt IIimjsc
With lit. Atly. ROslRrnr: iitir

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Roau I and
Renew Buiiding. ROsEBCRG. OBEtHJM

R. WILLIS.

R06EBCR8.CF

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
So. is Maratrn Sliding. DMgU. ..tT..

SI. CRAWTOBD,

Bean

Attorney at Law,

rb-- r

Boom. lit. Maretcrs Bldg.. K. EHVld. ..k
before th. 8. Land oa 'auuing caaea a .pecial;,.

tto Becctrer O. a. Laa.l oar

JA I'UCIIANAN, Notr rD.i,,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room 3

Marter BuiUIinic. HCV-t- RG, OK

pW. IHYNE- -,

BuilOiPi;,
ituepuone 4,

DENTIST,

1 111 no. .

w.

im

ROSE Br ORKGON

Q'f.tJKO. K. HOLTK.

Physcian & Surgeon.
I'ot--t t.fli-- Hil.

Mam

Sactotjr ncetiap,

.W.

RU.

KlstlrKts
OKti.ttX.

TJOSKBCKG DIVISION NO ITS. B. OF L. E,iv meeta eTery moud aod fourth Sunday.

OMKS S RKLIKF tXJKPS NO. 10, MEETS
u muu uuiu xnuaya in each tuonui.

TJ ENO POST, NO. S, O. A. ., SIFETS TUXv first aud third Thursday cf rack moms,
at t p. m.

ALPHA 1X1 W K. S. 47. K. OF P.. MFKTn

HalL ununs K. int.i. tu K,Ki ktan-tin- t w

T ArRFl tr"M-?- . ,. F.AA. M.. Kkwri.AH- rnt-- u 'i ai-.t- l 4th ul,u.rf... .

"UrttSPTTW. M.N.T. Jkwktt, S"ccy.

T OSKBDRO CHAPTER. SO. a. O. 8..MEET8
the first and third Thuradaya ol each

mouth.
I.IBB1E COSIIOW. W M.

MAl'DK RAST, .Xetr y.

AtODERX WOoriMES OK AMERICA. KTA mi (ir stul il i .l ii?i-..- ol cavli monthin the old Mawinic ti. I

H. W. MlLLtR, V. C.
II. M RSTKKs. Clerk.

IVOOriMEX t'F THE WORM). tk CartaNo. l.v. tr.fcls nt the OtI.I Fellows' Hafi
in Rivbnr. every 1st. 3rd and ,Sth Moula
.renins. Veiling ueigUbora alwavs welmo

. P. tWMOW. c. C.V. U. Losdos, Clerk.

pHlLETARIAN LOiHiE. SO. s, I. o. o
meets Satnnlar ereniitt ot each week alnvn iii.il in viu reimw lempie at KuK'burc.Membcraof the wdvr in kmkI utandin are inriv.id to atUMirt. B. W. STROSU. N. i

X. T. Jkwstt. ifcv'y. 1). S. Wkst.
Fin.Prr.

P.O. KIKH. KOSflifKii I.OLH.K. So..l' hoM I heir regular i Miiiiiiiiuntn. at ihrI O. O. f. Iiall on ami lonrlU TtinrolaT
ii em n nniin. .vu reUotel In al-
ien. I rvK.iiarly. aud all risitiuir bmlhera ror.liully iuvited to alteml

DOUULA3 WAITS, K. RIRt . RmULE. sevrctary.

D LOIx.pr, SO. . A. O. P. W
meet, the isud and founh Mouda'ya

vh rannth .17 p. xrx. at Odd Fellow han
theor-le- r iu trod alaudina -r ...itl to

F. V, K.wh,
Rcorier.

or

X.

Ltoc.

c.

K.

L.

D.9. il,Ft I n ri


